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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
' oiliTlMANCK .NO. 81.
Prnvl.lleR lr llio annualappppllMlon;, for

year ewllin Al.nl 301... lsTf..
It" It ordained by the cly rouucll '

C'fcyi:ciVoN J.' Thl. for (lie puriHisc of
necessaiy oxpeni.et, of the cor- -

libi.ltt 'ilread
&TOPihVBf5nolD turn.. or .0 ...... u

Si hMcby moprUtci, lu. the lolo.vlu

rTOeVimctl.iHO(l;r the r.rp;yc
t paying IHf ir.t on MUitlry

C"Z Tl mm ol !",6tu lor the purpose ol

payta Inlerrtt on Iioh.U lwue.1 U

j. Toe .umof ?3,lft) fjr the purpose ol
paving Interest on houds to the Cairo

i St. LoU.t ll.Miroa.l tompanj , vaittauj u
livertd by trustee.

a Tim .uin otitirt.forllifl tiurroje of pay-

tng boudt due, end heco.nlu due, belorc
April 80, Wa,

I. tik mil fr i mv in i.iv amounts re
eelved In loan from cllUn for rA.Hlu
t uroiil tirlivuni llh nil I lib Sllcels

tf. The um of S,W0, to pay pro. '.pat iU
itret on onu.autlltur cltv warrant.

--. Thofiiiu l'O0C. towsy Mtarlt'of
various tlty ortbert, linluillug ihrptlM

. 'ill um of W.M0. to defl-A- Use coat of
buIMtUg, reetJUHnseUlU! aau lepairmg

0. The iro of .0. tho
win atiit rutr!nrf vtri.

10. The iiiui if to be imhisM for
drainage puro.

it To..., oi 3ft. to itafntv the e&

penset of the boaM of health, tmtuditsg
arv oi neaim ojneer.

12. The min of !.. lo defra the v
dense, ol the Fire V liartcaeal.

1.1. Tlx. .iini tit nun In dnlrav the lV
rcaicsoflbec.ty clerk s ote aud.oumiil

It. The sum of $H0, to defray Utets
oftii of cltr elextlon.

l.V Tlic turn of jl,tMto defray expise
ot city Jail end dlottn,: pr.sinr.

Id. riio turn of Jfiou lo defray the ex-

pense) of printing. Mndlmc and adrn.i-itii- r.

17. The turn of ft.WJ to pay lor pn, or
other light for te oftim elty.

18. tKd mm of ?I.jX) for conlliM?'"'
fund.

IS. Thof.im of 51,.Vk1, for irpena in

gcnuril wjrrant for isT4.
Approved July laTI.

John oou. Sljiyor.
AMt WIU. K. Hawxin..

City Uerk.
OUDlNA.NClS NO.

l.cvyln? and aoliiK uxe for tin- - year. A.
I)., 1S74, tor corporate puriio-v- j.

lie It ord ilncd by the City Council of the
cltr of Cairo.

fcRCTIO.s I. That the sum of VyW0 1

hereby levied and ancd uun the rrl
nd peronl property wllhrn the city of

Cairo, nubject to taxation, ai the mine l eeil

for Mate and county puiiwie--, for the
current year. ,i '8kc, 2. The nuyorand city clerk ol wild
city of Cairo, lnll. on or lieloru the ee.md
Tiionlav In Aiu'.it. 1S7I. lo the
countv 'clerk of Alex tnder county. Unit the
city o't C..ir re'piire the turn ol J.VJ.oon,

to bo raUcd hy taxati'in, for city purpe.
Snc 3. The count v eollector ol Mid Al-

exander counlv. ! h reby authorized to
ord ror warrant, In payment of

the aid city tae, to extent of onc-tia- ll of
thj total amounti colle. ied from all tiersoni
aud hodle eoiporatc.

Skc. 4. It huM be the duty of the city
treaurer, whenever the county collector of
nild Alexander county Miall pay over
to him c ty taxe in money, to apportion
the name atnons the fund" known a (Hue-r- a'

lntnrct fun 1 ; Kox, llowanl it Co. In
teret fund; llond liedeii.ption fund, and
fundtopayam.imW received In lon Irom
citizens lor graveling I.cvee fctreet. In pro.
portion us the Minn p .roprlatod for nald
luodn aret) the amount h pabl over by
the collector; anil, when the aid collctor,
ill all pay our to the &ld treasurer, city
taxe In orders, or warrant, to place the
amount of tame In the Deneral fund.
Approved July 1874.

John Wook, Mayor.
Attent

Wll.I. K. llAVVKIN-.- ,

City Clerk.

OUniNASCK O. hi.
1'n uineml rce .loll III of Ordln itiee No. I.
lie It or lali.fd by the City Coiiq. I1 of the

elty of Cairo :

bKCTIoN 1. That eetlon .'II of ordinance
.No. 4, be amended by ad. Untr thereto: Ainl
tbtmavor mav appoint .eriiou or per-o-

by and with the con-cu- t ol'lhe ciiurll.
a lie hall deem neeeary lo the po-

lice ollleer li a thorough eiifoneineiit nf
the provision of thH .eetlon."
Apiiroveil .1 ill v ltli, 1871.

John Woon, Mayor.
AtteH

Wll.l. K. II OVKI.Nh.
City ..'lerlc.

OUDINANt'i: NO. m.
l'rovldlni: lor the coiiMruetluii of. a brick

on Seeutll treet, lietween
W'j'liluKtnii acn.lii iind ii1ii.il street.
He it onl.iluoil liy the City Col.lieil or tin

Itv ofCjlro :

UECTION 1. Thut u brick bo
eoiiHtriicte.l on tin- Noitli el.lo of
Mree , between tViihliigtou iicnue and
Walnut street, eonmiei.eliijr at the cater
llneof lot .No. 'i. I., lilu li .No. and t- -
tunillu ' e:nl in thu .:;uteriv llnu ol lot No, l
lu blouk No M, where :iid walk Interneutt
Willi tno M.lewalK on .lie el . Je in uu
lti"ton avenue.

Hr.C. -. .Said brlek xldcwalk ctnill lit) tell
feci wide, it rliull Do coimtructtMl til li.ir.l
welltliurnr.l lirloK, ciiuui.ictly und proiieily
laid in herring li.mo inaiiiier, tu a bed of
coarte tand, nut los Hun tour In. lie-- . thick
placed on ii llrm ami MUisUnUH l.u.l ol co.i
cinders or earth, iiu.l -- hull be m laid to th
crude etutllhi"l b the nrollnioiii ol oi.ll
nance .No, .'tl. halt! walk shall bu laid ulth
a hlQIKi clowmvnril toward (lie euili. of 01111

third of an loch to the foot. A - j r t. i 111.' of
tound white or burr oik lank, lhrc liiche.
thick nnd at least fourteen inehei wide, to
be spiked on with thlrt. penny iiiiIU, to
sound white or burr oak -- lake two ami uin-h- all

feet long nnd three iu- In-- miuiii.i,
placed on tliiiout-liU.- il sabi curbing, nut
more than live let spirt.

Skc :i. 'J'he local linprovcmcntx herein
provided for, shall be niailc ti

ipccltl Aseimcntnuil in neeoroaiie.: with
the provliloiis nf scetlori IMo.'il
of article U of the act of the general aineir.-hl- y

of tho aUto nf llllnol., approved April
10th, 1872, and entitled : "An act to provide
tor the Incorporation ol citle aud villain-,;-

and the cost itiid vxpcn-e- i ol the on. mic-
tion ol raid sidewalk shall be paid uut of
the fuuds sri.lnn from sit.l tpeclal uiee...
Jut lit.

Hkc 4. The ownera or any lot (iinitUm or
bordering 0.1 ld solewilk shall be. ullowiil
thirty days alter the lime at u Inch tht

snail lake filed in wlileh to l.nlM
aald sidewalk op olte liU lot, and therebv
relieve the ume Irom ; i.iovmIpiI
that toe work Khali, in all eniiilrru
tae requirement of thin orUlnaine uml bu
uone to me taiisiactioi. 01 nut cnmuillti-i- i on
llreeU.

bEC. 5. Upon the expiration ol the said
thirty days, the citv clerk shall publish no-

tice lor ten la in the paper publl-hlii- the
ordinance!) ol Ibo elty . letting Inrth that
tealed bids for turuliliing the uiaicrlal or
doing the work, nr both, lor tho uointnie.
tlonol-al- .l slde.vnlk, .lire. lea In the city
councll, will be re. eheil ut his olllee un to
iuh tunc 01 me meeiiiiK ni me ear coihilII
lortlie opening of salil bull, which lui elin
shall not be earlier than Inch,- nor later
Iban i lnlilecii da from dale of sal.l noli. .

Which nollee shsll utato the tlinn i( ul,
meelini; and decriie tln umk lo bo .lone,by referrlm; to tho nrdlinmee kIIiil' iinumber and dale ot appro, at, ami that said
ordlimocoHiiubJcil to examination nt an.

'!'' L"!k'al mA 1,l,U "''
by the tlio pre-e- u of ti10 C( ,,"!,,
and the contract or dolus U w. iL f
titrnlsldnit the. material, or buth.lnr the ,'oT,.
ruction of s.ld sidewalk, shall bo awardedto the lowest responsible. U.t.ler i . ., ,.

Hartman't.

ufUeiontly KUarantee, to tho tio.toe city council, the niriiUhinJ ,,r ', f
uaicriatorine perionnaiuo of k, w,L
or both, under the supcriiitcudemu nl .in!
commliteo on afreetx within such
may be tlxed by wintra.-t- . If said city eoum--
deem It expedient tniluui.

Jf tald bldtare not tatllaclorj toihe ( lt,Council, they m .y reject any or all of th,.,
AJm,Xt.1"'?' or thertnlUT, Itllthorl.. s'a ,i

nldewalk to hu con.inictiil by slieh acenti
they may think pruper.

Approved July lull,

Attest
John wood, .Mayor.

.WJUK..U.WKI.V8,
Clerk.

he Inllejin.
CA1HO TiOCAIj news.

am i;m.

(III. Il.llilri
.iiulin iv tit f 1V4 feiiiu lu h thrmtand bill

liearU, goil p.iprl an 1 f.iieh l nnte 1, lor

Ml.lellli" 1 1.

Olio IboilMlid tite.iii lit ntililc.l at Till".
Uri.i.Ki is niiico lor i :u in 1 w.

Nolt l.rniN.
One tho.Kund note heads Minted at Til

IlUt.t..TIN olllce lor UM; twothotnaud lor

(me thousand buluct4 end', One ItrUtol
board, piliited .it The Hi'llktix otBc r
Irom Jl.eu 10 t W. mfoniiuir 10 n

THURSDAY. JULV30, 13T4.

new ia jelly glares at

A till hue of Wily tflatMi at lUrt- -

nan'!.
SoMitmou Nkw. a new ihiR in

jelly lnt a'. Hartman'i.

Onk thousand Cblnvto p.irniols at
Hir.uKin'tH onlr twenty-(1- t cenU each.

3.7-0-- tf

Sullivan. IJruu, medlviuoi, per
fumery, every tiling In tho lino, at T.
K. SuMivan't, 16- - Comn.eroial avenue.

Itn.VAWAT. A team ran away soon--wher- e

00 th lured yeiterday. AVhote

tmm it whi we did not learn. The dam-a- g

wat slight.

All the day boardr In tbo oily can
bs aceoramodaled at the St. Charlee
hotel, with first-c- l' board at second clait
rate "'J

Lost. A Black and Tan Hitch with
collar marked "Jtrnie J. (. ' Tho Under
will be mitably rewarded by returning
her to IiaHlday llroi wb&rf-toa- t.

(jol.vo t'l" The wall, of the now build-

ing at the corner of b'oven.h itreot and
Commercial arenuo are now absvo tto
Sr.t story, and going ahead.

HovtBTlll.vo Nkw, Duck. Crystal
Ilrllhant with glass oven doori. Ko oc- -

cm Ion to hare burnt bread. Call and iee
it at T. J. Kkrth'h.

O.sic thousand vardt two-inc- h ltos
grain ribbon, all colors nnd warranted all
silk, at fifteen cents a yard. One-inc-

tamo ribbon, for ton cents a yard at
Hartman'i.

C. O. i'ATixit & Ca-Cha- O. l'atier
ii Co. havo removtd into tbelr new quar-
ter, at the corner of Nineteenth s'.reet
and Commercial avenue. Thfclr now
houio I. one of the btst in the city.

Siiooti.io. A
at will place tbo
above itrcet Saturday on
afternoon, at The match is p. at
ffte-

TllK Hkit. Thu general vordlct It,
con.i.tlng ol

tho
j

carpett, chain, matresiet,

AVahtkil thu
lining room girl,

house, a

way.

that water
Try ropp

(ir nil mi languno. wage, una h

good will ba given tu inch a girl
applying Iminediatuly.

I.1..!, lfwT Tu. rki,ii. aiitlMblii fnr
olllco and bud room, ovor Honry's
warn iloru, Commercial corner
F.igth .trcct.

IlusiNr.h!.. It u tald by river
men llutl was never duller than
al the present time. At least ono half

tho ttenmboati on tho Onio And Missis
sippi rivers lid up awaiting better
times.

Fink Ur.s. llreech loader, Kobound-in- g

Lurniuatcd Kteol with
Ute.t lu.provumcnlt. (in exhibition und
for iiilo, at Henry's Ilardwaro Storo
cornur Commercial avonuu nnd Kighth
itreot. If

Cl'ttinu A v. Thu river
h( been doing considerable damago to

on thu Missouri tidu in tho vicinity
of OrecnUeld't ferry landing. A grout
deal uf ground ha. been waihcd Into tbo
river.

IIoni Him. A telegram was recolved
by officers Cain and Martin y.sterday
igried by tho L'luUd .State.

a--
, rtipje.ting them to hold the

man Wolf arretted by them on Tui.dAy,
It it not known what chamo ha. been
brought ugaintt Wolf.

A Fall. A little, daughter of Air,
Lawraoce jciteriay, wbilu playing
in ui,uC thu tuiaiul story wluduwt ol bit
re.idjnce, lost her hatauiu and fell to tbe
ground, a dimmed of about ton fuet. Hhe
wa. seriously hurt, but

JIa.ox R.j. ;. Capt. Dugau It ham-

mering away at ftacen I'.ock and 1. suc-

ceeding beyond bit met xiuguiuo
In tho work of demolilion.

At ibo present rutu Reck will
loon bo maun; tbo tiling,
wore.

Tub fiox am IIahkkt a
vii.it to tin. Ilox HtiJ Ha. kit factory wil

tho most tktptk'nl that thai
tabli.bmtnt Ir doing it good hunncii, and
turning out frull boxus 111 enoniioua uan- -

title.. A lrg lorci of Imridt aro
const'tnlly at work, und ovury thing nbout
tUii concern wears tho ajijiuarnneu of bus
inuii.

Imc 1'osTornrr. Esiliatiui.10. Tbe
lottol!i(ti cn.broglio is In Cu Viio, and u
rumor has ga'tied curriincy that i't lias
been decidul Dm Appointment ti..t- -
uiasu-- r ih!I nut bo made until nf.er tho

For thn correctnest of thin re-

port wo ,1., not vouch, but If it thould
prove to bu true it is the, ihlnneit"
01 nuiiing within our

Haedwaiie at Aocn'ionr-The.al-
eof

hvoj, tinwaro, otc,, at "Win-- J

tor t itore, vouuo botwosn
bevenlh and Kli?hll. ttreet will com- -

mflnco y, July 30th, mid continue

from day to day until U

of. Tho iloclc to 10M cotislfl r

overytliiiiR uiually Kept In n flrtt-cln- .

hatdunro, tin and ft vu - Hnbllshtnen!

1).. toi as- II r. Mil. rnoM lie lesvt
atriv tn Ci.ro i

ihe i.ljht ef ibo lit, giving evorylcly
an li tee'ltu jjroat ii.nl;er. A

U'K'Kfam l rpocted Irm. (I.iv. I'inih-bac- k

toil ay, wh at tliu pr.'icnt tli'H' if in

Washington. I lo will oomo at tt.r at
Lo'.Uvlllo with HjuplftM, If not all lb

lO--

liAtK Hall. A insuli (jama of hasn

1II wat played on llio gtoundt near I.j- -

tust grove yesterday nfleruojn, between
tho Light Koot. and the tloAarJ llat
Up to tho fourth inning tho Light Pools
held tbslr njvertarii pretty dole, but
after that did vry bad playing, and nt

lh conoluilen the gamu Hood twenty- -

three to elity lu favor of tbo Howard
Beyt.

JDltp. tatutdav nnjbt at 1'2 o'clock
of iaittuiativn of Ihj toweli, I'hillip
Laurent, aged M years and I mouths
Tno funeral took place day l4tore yet
torday at 5 o'c.ock, tnj'wit attended by

a largo number of, tin friend and ac
.uaintuiicet off the deceaieJ. Mrt
Laurnt dutlret in thi public tunner U
return thanks to thoio friends to acted

i tfoBuritlv toward her in her btrtave- -

taentr

a.nd Ga Fittinh. Norland
& Rent.lo have entered into a

and bavo oponed a shop on Commer
cial avenue, noil door to I'erry Tower'!
livery stable. They arc now ready to do
all kinds of Steittn ntd (lit r'ittmg,
Drivo-Wc- ll Work and l'lunbing. Special

attention paid i rnpi'ring pumps. They

illicit a .bare of public pttronage, and
guarantee tbelr work to he will done.

a7.7-U7.l-

DlttoLVTioN NoTlL'i. Thlt Ii to cer-

tify that tho exl.ting here-

tofore between Thomas J. l'arker and M.

L. Clark, It this dty dl. solved by mutual
content. T. .1. 1'ahkeb.

M. L. Clakk.
Tho business will bo continued by M.

L. Clark, at the saini place, who reepect-full- y

a.k. a .bars of the public patronage.
Cairo, Ullnole, July 'J7tb, 1874.

33.7-2'J.d-

Wasiiikqto.v Hakkbv. Mr. Joseph
Honekfir ba. takon charge of tbit well

known oitRblithment, and will, on and

alter be ablo to .upply the

public with choice bread, including
Ilo-to- llrown and Graham bread, bcildc.

cakoi ucd confectionarlei of every
Doing an experienced and

skilful baker, Mr. Konokcr will not fail lo
rjrxo.v thootini; match , tatiify all who patronize him. 110

pfgoon tako on grount 'A'afhlngton avenuo.
Thirty-fourt- h on ABCTIOv. Thursday morninL- -

throo o'clock. nPnV. th. resld.ncaf)r. a.ll V.1..1. I.- - J !

of Oil. on ttrcot,
and btreeta.

T. K. Sullivan', toda It the bott and hou.ohold oto
ir. citv. it. No. 152 "no r'" uo.u.ur, -- .

cial Niulh and Tenth robe., w.sbttands, btdstc.ds,
I tair.t, safe.,

At

Good
bltuntion

uvonuo,

Rivej

urn

Locks, Rarrolt

wa Allstis.ip.i

laud

Commisiioner
Vicktburg,

not terribly
frlgbtenuj.

uipuu-tatio-

lu

numbered that

I'AiTor.y.

('uvinco

kept

for

' pled
wiro kuowlodge.

hardwarci,

Ooinmerolal

everything
bo

Wudiington

oppoitunit)

-- 6txasi

Wood, Walnut between
' Seventh Kittbth Furniture

goods,
Commer- -

window cur-,l:oe- l.avenue, between

I'latitert'

Vnislncfi

Hunm,

IIcacoq

olkctlon.

dlnif.2 room and kitchen furniture, in

fact, an entire outfit for keoplng house.

Tho furnituro 1. nearly now and a. good

M now. Lot l.i II MYr.w,

3t Auctioneer.

TnK I'eari-- Hotki., S'ibssa. Thoie

hard- - ' 01 peopns woo oava occasion tu 01.1
Vienna ahould not fail to stop al trie
I'uarcu hotel. This house ba. Just

from 11 thorough cour.e of rono-vatio-

and it now In llrdt-cla- condition
for tho reception of guests. It ia

locatod in the bu inest portion of the city

betide, being convenient to both court
houio and poatotUce. Tho proprietor,
Mr. 1. N. l'eurcs, it a gentlemen In every
onto of tho word and thoroughly po.t.d

in Ibu hottl bu.ines.. A hack I. run to
and from all Iralnt tree uf charge.

tnenl.

Fatith.tv Amonotuis Catti.v. With-

in tho lost fow wooks a great many lino
cattle havo died within the city limits-Th-

prevailing dlteato teotn. to h the
dry murrain, tbe result of boini; without
water Hovoral cows havo been ejiened
for the purpose uf ascertaining the cause
of death, and in evory initanco the blad-

der has born found perfectly dry and th
Ik-t- jutt under tho .kin of a blackish
rslor, at if bruitud. Owners of cattle,
should be careful to to that they havo
plenty of wuUr, which it the only thing
that will provonl dry murrain.

Sam:. lly vlrluo ot lev- -

oral oiocuthm in favor of diH'oront par-

ties, and against Wm. Winter, I will
commence on duly 20',h and continue from
day li day until hold, at tho storehouse ot

Wm. Winter on Commercial nvtnne bo- -

tween Huvonlh and Kighlh tliuutt, thn
nnllrii stock of hnrdtsaru of Wm. WlnUr,
consisting of stoves of all dutcripliont,
cutlery nnd all arliclon which may bu

lound lu a hardware store, and also a lot
of llrpiori and wines.

Dated Cairo, Ill.t, July i!7th, 1871.
'1H John Hooa.v, Conitablo.

A (loon RlliAACK. The city I. at lait
rid of the notnriout .Mrs. Mack and her
entire parly of bawds. For tevorul yean
past thn ulllcor. havu tried to drive the
initly gang from tbo city, but without
succ.11. A I'uw wcskt ago the old woman
was arretted, and a lior.vy Unit Imposed on
her for keeping n bawdy houtii. She w.t
released on ticurlly, and night buf.iru last,
in order to avoid paying tbe llnu,
bundled up her trapt and loading them
on n Hal boat, together with the girl, that
havo .0 long made their homo with her
started on a voyagu down the MisHtssippi.

It is lo ho sincerely hoped thuy will never
return.

Ilituiiti'r College, IlniHHci', (minim.
Nknt term heglm fccptcmher iith, Pj'l,

Two lull eonres, elalcnl and sennlllle,
with preputory ilepartm.mt. nil faculty.
Tuition liec, Hoarding us low u
I or Information or catalogue apply loltov
O.C. HKOK.MA.S. ll. I). I'ml.lciil.

K1.7-)-t-

COUNTY COURT,

Tho county court ndjournej Jtnlerday
and now, fur the lint tl.i.o In lhV(o"

motilht, llicro It i.u feasloti of ellbor
court. Tho court liouin will he n quiet
and lonrtly plaoo until tho county

will bole' a lei?b-i- i to tnl;u uc-th- ii

upon tin nnoitniunt, nblcl. will
ptotibly ba .n a IJW dayi w

lacll.ipJ to thlhl; tn tcs-eio- n

will bo an InlcrcJling ono
as commlltlonert havo com Ivlded

to raWu thu ii'H'fStiicnt on K lurgD.iiuiiitior
of lott, the Inerea.o on nomo rentblfip
from &)to 76 per cent. Tho bcmrdJ hefto throws all olhortln llio thaJo,and vcllpicl

ontldcralu'.y ordorcd notice! itiue to Milwaukee a. thu light of the sun ecllptci
llii'tu who.e assessments will bo raited eu

ai .0 give them an opportunity to huvo n

bcrlng. On the contrary the atsttsmcnu
ot. a largo numbor of other lott will be
reduced, both In caiet In which nppcat.

have ImvU tiled and where, tho board think
It proper to do so,

l'revlou. to adjournment yetlorday,
Judge Urose dispoicd ol tho following
business, viz:

la the matter ol the citato o( Joseph
Swaboda, deceased i Frunk Uwoboda, ad

mlnislrator. Citation for final tettlo- -

In tbo matter ef the citato of Tboinm

Smytb, deceased , John Howley, admin

traior. Citation U Ilia new and iLtHoictt
boni and to make final svltlament.

In the matter of the mtato of Frank K.

Wlllitmi, doccatcd; Samuel AValtcrt,
administrator. Citallnn to lilo inventory
and appraisement bill

Upon bit petition, 'W llllamilattiu wa.
appointed administrator of (.late of ono of clororoit, and, wltbal, one
Geo. v. Krwln, decct.ed; tald Martin
having filed a proper bond In the turn of

H0O, with Wo. J. Mllford and Wm. 11.

Lvno si tccurllioi.
The court appolntei Patrick Sullivan,

Almarlon Worthlniloti and William
Thompson lo appraiio tho good, and clifl- -

tels of Ceo. W. Krwln, deceased.
Tho court entered order, for continu-

ance in all other ca.et upon thu docktt
undispotod of, and then adjourned until
court in course.

Auitio.v. I will .ell, commencing
Friday night, July Slat, at 8 o'clock' p,

m., at thi ice cretin taloon of John II
Kelly, on Commercial avenue noar Tenth
ttreet, ono fino .tda fountain, compltto
and a. good a. new, two tine walnut
counter, and ibelvinc to match, a lot of
canJy jart, threo Ice cream freezers, tix

tables, a lot of cbairr, wire doors, and
wlndowt, a lot of tobacco, nut. and ran-die- t,

beiltnad. and wa.b.tand., i,

tarpett, mirrors, ono now cooking

stove, kitchen furniture, duhut, ono ice

chut and many other article? uted In

keoping an Icecream taloon, and keeping
house. Any of tho article, mentioned
can ba bought at private talo by applyiog
to Capt. John II. Kelly, at tbo Ice cream
taloon. Lot-i- e II. Mlilii",

Auclio&eor.

Hash Cit Orr.--A young man namsJ
Ho.twick. an emplsvj ol tho box and
ba.kct factory, met with an accident yei-

terday by which bo lost bis left hand.
Ho.twick wa. employed to run a rip
and while- pushing a pluco uf tiinbiir
through having hi. Attention divorted
Irom bis work, placei bit band
on the timbor on a direct lino with tho
.aw. 'While loekinir In an opposite di

rection his band wa caught by the
whirling taw and before be rould remove
it wa. to terribly mutilated a. to render

amputation necei.ary. Drt. Wardner
and tiullivan performed the operation
Iiottwick i. about twetity-tbre- o yean old,
and iva. married about threo month, ago,
lie wa. doing will at la.t account..

Tut axcur.Ion y aud by moon-

light I. to he, if appoarance.
aro not deceiving, t grand sucresi.
Kverybody and hi. wlf and half dozen
children aro gaing in thn day time, and

everybody and hin girl will go by moon-

light. Tho .'.reel, wore allvo ye.torday
with people making preparation, lor an

early etart thi. morning, and from many
a bin coop come, .ound of morning for
tbo fallen.

Tho bout leave, at proci.ely ts.SJo'elock.
Don't bo late there 1. no occasion for it.
This wilt he your last opportunity for an

excursion tbit eumrner. Take your din-

ner along, r if you haven't any dlnnur
take your chances f..r some jf "ibo crurnbt
tbut fall from tho rich man't table; ' and
by all meant go on thu excursion.

I'riuio.HAL II. L. falmor, late
Ibo Cairo and Vlncennoi

railroad, arr.vol In tho city yeiterday
and look room at tho St. Churki hotel.

Chat. 0. l'bsllar, of Philadelphia,
was in tho city yo.lorday.

Mr. II. L;ui and lady of Atlanta,
Georgia, Are .topping At the HI. Cburlc.
hotel.

A. Slater And Thot. W. Scott, of Cin
cinnati, were in town on Tuesday.

Arn-.ni- - the euc.L nt tho tt. Charles
hul.,1 vasmnlav were John F. "Wilton

Cincinnati; 0. K. St. liult ; A.

McMahon, llellovillu; Jobn K. I'erklnt,
Cincinnati.

1'iU'iK.u. Waioumakkk .Mr. .1. J

.Slc1.er, a practical and Ihoroughly com

petent wutchmakor, baa o.tAb'i.hol him

.elf in bu.ine.il at hi. resldnnco, No. lti

Cron ttrett whero ho will tako In all

work tendered him, --Mr. Stolzer bolng

under no oimin.e, can atlord to

work from f,) to 100 per cent cheaper

than any other watchmaking e.tabll.h
merit In the city. All work warranted
to give .utiifaction. Ordera for work can
bo loft at the bindery In The Bulletin
building. Mr. StoUor alio keep, on hand

a full supply ol all klnda' of llowort, ana
will taku tiloa.uro In filling ordera

1 "

left wilh him. 3C.7-l.l-

SKWI.NO ilACIUS e o '"v" "ow
Remington Sowing Machine, right from
tbo manufacturer, and not yet unpacked

that wo want to .oil or trade to some

clothing dealer, merchant tailor or shoo

maker. It Is the llze Used by jiian.lfac-
turera and it too heavy for a family
machine, Who'wantt a bargain?

Krimilru at THE IlULLKTlK Olllco. fit

EUREKA 1

ST. LOt'Id OIIKItOKKK UK Kit TO
THK "FKON'T. "

MIMVAUlIKi: HEEIi T.OLt i'Sllb
AKI) ALU OTHEK MAUDS '

"DUN K KOK t"

Tbo wido-nwak- o nnd IrrcprcMlblo
Chatloy Cchoenmoyor, of tho Ocrmanla
Ilo.iso, iatlni.d Ihat llio poplo of Cairo
would rnpay hit .'H'ort, hat lounl and
brought to Ualro n brand of boor that

that

lido

tbo light of n tallow. dip car.dlo,
ST. LOUId CHKKOKHK HKKIt

It lit name, and Hurold Ar Loob aro lti
mimufHClurett.

No fitm tn Ainerion havu eiponJod
greater efforts to prnluco uuozcollnblo
boor, and tho public vordlct Is that in iiro
duc'ng tho Cherokee they havo arrived at
"tho end of all perfection" in tbelr lino ol
business. Wherovcr it it introduced'
Mllwoukco It comidercd iiitlpid, Hollo
villo it not calloJ for, Cincinnati and
Kvantvlllo are dotignatoi "slop.''

In body, In purity, In palatablenct;, In

color, in every particular that commends
beer to good (udges, tbo Cherokeo it pro
noucced "N'o plus Ultra"' To clvo it
promlnorice in Cairo above all other been

to thow tha people how cheaply they
worm eld by tho putft of Milwaukee it it
only nccc.tary to call at the (lermanla
Hou.e, and fulrly .ample it.

tfchoenmeyer, a. nil Cairo people know,
tho 1, the

of the moil reliable cltiiun. of Cairo.

Kverybody knowi tilrn, and, comequently.
everybody knows that when he at.ert.
thai tbo UCaorokse." !. the best
brand of Heer ever broucbt
Cairo, he meant what bo says. Give him
a cm I, and no ono will lie round to lay
sal Call at cornor ol Tenth, Washing
ton and 1'oplar, and if your call be at 10

o'clock a. m., and you mty add ti your
Cherokeo, without money and without
price, all you may choose to appropriate
of a tplendld lunch.

The large. t and d .lock
of FURNITURE for sale at wholesale
and rtall by HKNRY KICHIIOFF, No.
115, Commercial avenue, opposite, HuvoLith
ttrcet 71 6.17.3m

To Rknt. Two of tho mot. eligabto
and nent otlico room, with a large anil
room and bed room, titunted over my
storo rrxnii. No. 113, Commercial avenuo.

D. Ahtbu.

l'liofoitArii.. Kor tha next tuty
dayi Win. Winter will make the bet
ot photographs at 1 1 per dozen. Thi.lt
a mro opportunity for tboi desiring
work in this line. 4"

Fok Sale. -- uo aonn one pjart trult
can. at $1 per dozen ; half gallon can. at
11 60 por dozen, all of good tin with
groovod team., manufactured and for tale
by A, 11 alley, ICa Washington avenue,
near Tenth street.

UUKAP LUMHKll.
Dutiring to tu.i up our partnership

business, wo are'solllng lumber at reducod
ratoi J'J per thousand less than market
prices. Having a largo slock of logs on
hand, we aro prepared to fill all bills at
hort notice. Wo nro lulling sidewalk

lumber and oak, at 1 J per thousand, cash,
delivered, and poplar, at corresponding
Ugurc!".

.Mr. McUahoy being no longor In our
employ Is not authorized to tako or
dert, collect bill, or rocolpt for tbe firm.

Wall A K st.
STRAY KD OR STOLK.N.

From tbe underelgced, at Cairo, 'on
Wednesday night, duly 32d, a gray hurto,
blind .n lelt uyo; shod on fore fcot, breart
ttrap mark on bros.t; on tight hli three
or four markt made by whip; about 3 or

yeari old; about IS haudt high; in
clinud to bo la m .j in tho right fore fout
A reward of tun dollars will bu paid for
bis return or fur information that will
load to his recovery by me.

r.O. AL'KES,
Kiigineer of Wall A; Kct, Cairo, lilt

St nr..Ni'K'H Si.a AVkek ToNlt. In tbo
atmotpbora experionced hero during tbo

uuimor montbt, the lethargy produced
bv tbo heat take, away tho do.lro for

wboltorne food, and frequent per.plratlon
reduce bodily enorgy, pattieulAily thoio
lulfuriiig from the otToct. of debilitating
diseases. In orJor to kcop a natural
hualthful activity of tho tyitorn, wa muit
retort to artificial moant. For tbit pur
poio Schonok't Sea "Weed Tonic ii very

etrectual. A fow doiei will croale an ap
petlto and glvo fresh vigor to tbo enerva
ted body. For dytpoptla, it 11 Invaluable,
.Many eminent physicians havo doubted
whether dytpoptla can be permanently
cured by druga which aro gonorally cm
ployod tor that purpo.e. 1 no oea -- vma
Tonic in III naturo It totally dllferont
from such drugi. It contain! no corro
aivo minerals or acids; in fact it aH.l.ti
tho regular operation, of naturo, and tup
plien her dulloncioi. Tbo tonic? In IU 11 a

turo to much resembles tbo gastric julco

that It Is almost Identical with tbat fluid
Tho ga.lrto julco it the natural idvent
which, In a healthy condition of the body.

cnu.oa tbo food to ho digosted; and whon
thi. luico la not excretod in eutllclont

nuantltlei, indigestion, with nil lti dl.
.rossliiL' ivmptomt. followt. The Sea
Weed Tonic porforme tho duty of the gAi

trl.i lolrn w hen thn latter It deficient,
SchuncK'ii Soa Wood Tonic, teld by all
druggittt, eod

FOR SALE.

FURNITURK OK-T-
nE CENTRAL

I10USK.

, .1 will tull the furnituro ot the Central
Houio, In bulk, or fa part., commencing
thi. date, a. 1 do.lro to leave tbe bote)
iruTlnMtr'ThI.'"ri3fffi!tufo",triirnew, and
of good quality carpets, beds, bedding
chain, etc. and will ho sold at a great
bargain, The leuta for tho houio can be

obtained on favorable terms,
John II IUr.Nxn,

Cairo, duly T 174. ' Ot

QRAfvID BASKET PICNIC

AND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

HTKAMKR IDLEWILD.

Til UR.SDA Y.JULY 30TH, 1871.

Tho (loot nnd elegant ttoamcr Idlowlld
having been uharlotod for tbo abovo pur- -

pole, will Iohvo riillltpt' whnrfboat at
:ii) a. m,, and proceed up thn Obi) river

touching at Mound City, Calodonla and
Melri'polli, Rolurnlcg will arrlvo at
Cairo at 7 p. m At 8 p, m. will leavo
acam U .ho Due. oil u "moonlight oicur- -

lon," rtturnu.g lo Cairo at 1 a. m. lira..
and itring music will be furnished and re
freshments will bo In abundance. The
daylight excurtton bai been arranged ex

pressly for the accommodation of parent!
and children, ntd all Sunday schools aro
invllod to participate. Kxperiencod ofli-cc- r.

will have charge ol tho .learner, thu.
insuring tu all a (afu and pleasant trip.
Round trip ticket, ono dollar. Children
half price. l'aitUt wishing ticket will

pleas protont tholr invltatlont.
0. M. Ilnwi, M. P. Fulton,
O. W. Uradlky, I). H. Oaatkr,
II. F. IIlakk, D. Huiax.

lCT.ai-t- d

Euaxcii'ATIo.v Cki.eiiration. The
coming annlver.ary of the emancipation
nf .laves In the Wetl Indies, Augu.t lit,
the colored citizent of Cairo will celebrate
in an appropriate manner. A Grand
llarbccue Dinner will lc lorved In

Scbeer garden, and spoecbot, by woll-know- n

oratort, will be mado In tbe fore-

noon and afternoon, within tbo hall"
which will ba appropriately decorated for
tho occasion.

A cordial Invitation to participate in
tbe colebratlon It ciler.dod lo all the sur-

rounding country.
The best bras, band in Southern

Illinois has been procured for tho occa-

sion.
Thu tables will be tupplicd with all the

seasonable refreshments.
InvltAtioni bavo been i tended to some

of tbe molt lalontid tpeakert In the land
and lavorablo answers have teen received
from most of those who have been In-

vited. Among the speakers who have
been solicited to tpoak on the occasion
are 1 11. n. Fred . Douglas, of Washington
Gov. Pinchbeck, of Louisiana; lion. J
II. Obtrly; Hun. D. T. Linear, anil J

Hird, F.sq., ot Cairo.

Committee of A rrangointnts. D. 0
Scott, J. T. Allen, Nace Lee, S. Bmithe

nd J. Jenningi.

Dklia Ciqaius. Mr. T. K. Sullivan,
druggist, 152 Commercial avenuo, bai
something new In tbo way of clears. He
It now telllug a brand of hit own called
Ibo Delta, put up In hatidsjme packages,
made of tho very best tobacco, and sold
for rvr. cknth each. Those who imlii
tbtm will aniee with ut In saying tbat
they are far tuporior to mctt of tbe ten-oe-

cigars sold In this market. Try the
Delta cigar.

Tux OarDer tuop la un .no corner 01

Kitrbth street and Commercial avenuo
wbero J. Gourgo Stlonhoute with bli gen- -

tlemanly assistants can be found at any
hour of tbe day or night, ready to lootbe
your (wliogt wilh a smooth ibave, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham
poo. It it a Srtt-cla- ahop, and you are
lure of rocolvini; Urtt-cla- treatment.
Ladies' and children's hair cut or curled
flertho moil approved ttvlei. 8.11.1

NOTK'K TO CONTRACTORS,
h'ealo.l propoa.iN will be received ut my

oll'ue, until & o'clock p. 111., ot T'uesdiy the
eleventh ill. dav of AUL'u-l- . 1674. for flira- -

Ulilnz thu materlalt. ordolnu' thn work, or
both, forthe ol Ihe follow
ing .lesrrlbeil siuewuiks, or tiuieroi inciu,

On Iho south side of Fourth (Ith) treet.
between Washington and Commercial ale- -
nue, ; on the west slue 01 H a.niiiKiou uve- -

inc. hctween roiiri i Mini aim ruin i.noi
street-- ; on the north side of Filth (Mb)
street, between Wasblontoa and t'oinmcr-ela- l

avenue; on the eatt aide of Washing-
ton uvun.ie, between Filth (5lli) and Sixth
111 hi Ktrvela; on the south tide of Seventh
(7th) street, cointnenclni? ut Ihe eal side or
walnut street i.nu extending east nny ..mi;
teet; on tbe north slue or bevenlii (iini
ntreel. commciiclnk' on tho w est side of Wal
nut street and extending wct loinu new
walk IrontlnL'the nroncrtv of .1. Y. Turuer;
on the north side ol Kleventh (Utli)strcet. be
tween Washington areuue ana amilt
street: on the cast tide ol l'npiar street,
Irom a point opposite tho northerly side of
llmtlou street, io a point suvciuy-nt- e i,oj
fn-- i north ol the northerly side ol Twenty- -
Mr- -t etreet; on Ihe nnutli sI.Ih ot Twenty-llrn- t

(21.1) street between Poplar anil Sje-mo- re

street. Bald tldcwalkt to be
slnicted of wood.

Sealed propoa!, at above, will nlo be re-

ceived for rurnlihlmr the material", ordoliik'
the work, or both, for the contr.icllon of
the following dctcrlhcd sl.lewalk, or cliher
oi ihein, viz:

On the south side of Llchth Pill.) street,
between Washington and Commercial uv- s-

iiuoki " the north ldo si J.miHli (Htii)
street, between Washington a.enue and
Walnut street and on the eatt side of Wah- -
li.gton avenue, between Klihth (Bill) and
Nln.h 19 thi alrnets. buhl Mucwalks to he
eonttructcd of brick.

Hal. I proposals shall he directed to the
City Council of the city nf Cairo, nnd will

e openod at a inrrllnpt of said council to
he held on the tald 11th day of Augu-it- IH7I,
at 7::l p.m.

All proposal- shall be made tu accordance
with the ii'ovisioi.a,rc.iiilrrmeiita .mil a

of Ordlnanc.i No. ", approved
.l.ino 11th. A. D. 1K74, which ordiuance in
now on lilo lu my ofliuu, aubject to exuinliia-tlnuatun- y

time.
The City Council reserve tho right to

reject nny nnd all prnposula.
Will K. Hawkins, City Clerk.

Cairo, III.., July 23, 1M7I.

IOE. ICE. ICE.

Wholesale and ltutall Dn.ilert lo

FURS LAKX 10 B,

Cairo, llllnolt, and Columbui, Kentucky.

Cairo olllce At Ilulen k Wlltou'l, corner
Twelfth atrcct anU Ohio IcTee.

We will run an ice wagon throughout the
caton, UeiiveilnK pure lake Ice In any part
af tho cltr At the lowest market price, and
olll ulso tuniisk our frlehds outside tho city
with Ice bv the cake or car load, packed la
WW dust, for Bblp.ncut to any distance

FIRST NATIONAL JUNK

CAIRO

It. ir, MILLUrt. Presldont,
.1. M. t'HIMiira, VltA l'rcldrnl,
CHAS CUNNINOHAM, CJ'hlet.

COLLI'.UTIONa rilOMl'TLy MA DK

K.CIIAN(IK,.oln, bmk nutee and Lnltc .

Slaici erillltlei UoURUI unu iu

1.I....I .llr.....l !,.. .i.,n.ll.

THE CITV NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIHO, ILLINOia.

CAPITA It,

OF

orricKBB,

UV ! tt Al.l.ltlAV. Prenlilent!

8100,001

HKNRY L. IIALLIDAY, Vlee Preslde-- I

A. n. HA FFOltD, Cashier:
WALTKH HYSLOP, Assistant Cashier.

DIUECTOIUI,

11 . ..... . IF 11 I IIV1UIUI II 1

11. I.. IIALLIDAY, W. 1 . JIAI.I.IIIAV.
O. D. M'lLLlAMsON, HTKMIKN JUKI'.

A. II. AfrORI.

Kxclinnire. Coin nnd Unites! Slut.
1IodU Hoiight und Sold,

DEPOSITS rrcelveil.aii.l a general bankln
builne. done.

............,(., LJ ft ttlk.l.LJ II I V I.

CHARTKRLD MARCH HI, 1S.

,,tii- - uiTlflVll. lllKk' ('A I III
J I l A .1.I..V.'." . - -- ,

orriCEM

A. II. SAFFOItl). Pre'lilcnt ,
u h TAVI.nit.
II. HYSLOP. Secretary and Treatdi.

liIillCTOh :

1. M. llAUCLAV, HAS f AI.K.IIM..
y. M.6TOCKS-LETII-

. PAtl. (J -- CHI II.
It. H. Cf.N.NI.NOIIAM. II. L. llAILIIIAV.

I, ,M. l llll.I.ll 5.

1NTHHKST paid on deposit" at uie r.i

ol sir .M-- r cent, ner annum. March lt ai

aeptember 1st. lnlereft not withdrawn
added Immediately to the rlncipal f I

ieiosiin. tucivu
Interest.

.. . . .... . it.t tillVM tl
UAIIH.ftlJ nu.

iieroalT MoWEY a.nij KO ONE ELI y.

CAN DRAW IT.

Open every builness day from 1) a, in. V

p. m., aim naiu.uaj nniuni iu. n.i...h.-nn.li-

nnlr. Irom li toS o'clock.r l-- IIY4IMI' Tr,..inrr

IIICltAXl
R. SMYTH &. CO.

WIUll.fAI.K

T. I ii II i l 1. V A I . V Vii 1 U U II 1 AJ -- a Ulll.i

No. HO OI1J0 Levto,

tfa I ltL'MllU, llilil-IU- I

JONES

.Boot dC Slio
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue

neiweee Tenth and Kleventh Streets,

UAIHO, HililN'OIS.

Is prejiured to fill order. wltliout ilelaj
UehuHunnn stock of luircrKd lealhurt
l. ... ft , nn,i u.
UHllU.JUn.l t'CVJl til IIOIU ft' ll,lblftp Ullil ,1

put down mc prices to tyc ion est nou n, j

4 'Jm

lT

B. F. PARKErt, j

(SuoccsHor to l'nrkcr & lllnko,;

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VAHNISIIES,

BIIUSIIKS,
WALL YAVVA

"WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SUA I) K.'

And tho celebrated lllumltintliig

AURORA OIL.

llroi.' Building, 11th St. & Uomarcial A

CAIRO, ILLS.

FRED. HOFHEINZ
CARRIAGE & WAGON

THOMAS s?roat& son MANUFACTURER.
AN- D-

BLACKSMITHINO.
... .. .1. ft 11 . A U n I t 1 .. .
DIXIU Direei nu oniiiici tun Aitnur,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. I
,

Special Attention clven to IIorbk Shoinc f

and general repalriiiR. ,

u,n ii a l. i UMin'.t ai Tt

HK31DKKCK No, S, Thirteenth aueelj
DelWCin tVAUUOKWB s.iaui w TTaillC
treat, OfflctUVXCOBtBtrclKl !TIBU( U(
tin.


